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Definition of Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti

sä kämarüpä sambhoga-
tåñëäà yä nayati svatäm |

yad asyäà kåñëa-saukhyärtham
eva kevalam udyamaù ||

That type of bhakti with full absorption in the beloved
is called käma-rüpa-bhakti (sä kämarüpä) which
produces (yä nayati) an intrinsic thirst for a conjugal
relationship with the Lord in the ätmä (svatäm
sambhoga-tåñëäà). It is called bhakti because (yad) in
that condition (asyäà) there is only eagerness for
giving pleasure to Kåñëa (kåñëa-saukhya artham eva
kevalam udyamaù). (BRS)



Definition of Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti

• Käma should be described as a particular type of
prema with full, spontaneous absorption in the
beloved object.

• This has already been mentioned in the
definition of rägätmika-bhakti.

• That which is famous as prema (sä) is called
käma-rüpa in this verse. Other varieties are
excluded.



Definition of Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti

• The verse covers only the characteristics of
käma-rüpa.

• What is its effect?

• The thirst for conjugal enjoyment famous as
käma or lust is actually a thirst composed of
prema alone, with no trace of material lust, and
this thirst becomes one’s essential nature
(svatäm).



Definition of Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti

• The verse then explains the reason that this
käma is equated with prema — because (yad) in
this thirst for enjoyment (asyäm), there is
complete eagerness of the gopés of Vraja only for
pleasing Kåñëa, and not a thirst for their personal
enjoyment.
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Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti is seen in the Gopis of 
Vrndavana

iyaà tu vraja-devéñu
suprasiddhä viräjate |

äsäà prema-viçeño ’yaà
präptaù käm api mädhuréà |

tat-tat-kréòä-nidänatvät
käma ity ucyate budhaiù ||

This very famous käma-rüpa-bhakti (iyaà suprasiddhä)
appears with brilliance (viräjate) in the women of Vraja (vraja-
devéñu). They have a particular type of prema (ayaà prema-
viçeño äsäà) which has a special sweetness (käm api
mädhuréà präptaù). It is called käma by the wise (käma ity
ucyate budhaiù) because it is the cause of various amorous
actions (tat-tat-kréòä-nidänatvät). (BRS)



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti is seen in the Gopis
of Vrndavana

• The author gives an example of this käma-rüpa-
bhakti.

• Its famous nature (suprasiddha) is illustrated in
the following verse (which was spoken by the
gopés when Kåñëa left them in the midst of the
räsa-lélä.)



Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti is seen in the Gopis
of Vrndavana

yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu
bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit

kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù

O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that
we place them gently on our breasts, fearing that
Your feet will be hurt. Our life rests only in You.
Our minds, therefore, are filled with anxiety that
Your tender feet might be wounded by pebbles as
You roam about on the forest path. (SB 10.31.19)
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Käma in Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti is actually 
Prema

premaiva gopa-rämäëäà
käma ity agamat prathäm ||

The käma-rüpa-bhakti of the gopés (gopa-
rämäëäà kämah) has become famous simply as
prema (premaiva ity prathäm agamat). (Tantra)



Käma in Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti is actually 
Prema

ity uddhavädayo ’py etaà
väïchati bhagavat-priyäù ||

And, because it is a form of exalted prema (ity),
persons such as Uddhava (uddhavädayo apy), dear
to the Lord (bhagavat-priyäù), desire that aspect of
it (etad väïchati). (BRS)



Käma in Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti is actually 
Prema

• The word iti indicates the reason why käma-
rüpa-bhakti is well known as prema.

• Uddhava, by expressing his desire in the
following verse, makes that käma-rüpa- bhakti
famous as prema.



Käma in Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti is actually Prema

etäù paraà tanu-bhåto bhuvi gopa-vadhvo
govinda eva nikhilätmani rüòha-bhäväù

väïchanti yad bhava-bhiyo munayo vayaà ca
kià brahma-janmabhir ananta-kathä-rasasya

Among all persons on earth (etäù bhuvi), these cowherd women,
alone (gopa-vadhvah eva), have actually perfected their embodied
lives (paraà tanu-bhåto), for they have achieved the perfection of
unalloyed love (rüòha-bhäväù) for Lord Govinda (nikhilätmani
govinda). Their pure love is hankered after (yad väïchanti) by
those who fear material existence (bhava-bhiyah), by great sages
(munayah), and by ourselves as well (vayaà ca). For one who has
tasted the narrations of the infinite Lord (ananta-kathä-rasasya),
what is the use of taking birth as a high-class brähmaëa, or even as
Lord Brahmä himself (kià brahma-janmabhir)? SB 10.47.58



Käma in Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti is actually 
Prema

• It should be understood that he actually did not
desire the gopés’ particular type of prema,
because such a desire would suggest that he is
forcing conformity to the goal of käma-rüpa-
bhakti on the desirers of liberation (bhava-
bhiyäù), the liberated (munayaù) and the
devotees (vayam).

• Thus, there would no existence of other sthäyi-
bhävas such as sakhya or däsya.



Käma in Kämarüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti is actually 
Prema

• Uddhava desired the intensity of their prema but
not their käma-rüpa-bhäva, which causes the
intensity.

• Thus, when Uddhava says, he desires their
prema, he does not desire the käma-rüpa-bhäva.
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But Kubja’s attraction to Krsna is only Käma-
Präyä

käma-präyä ratiù kintu
kubjäyäm eva sammatä ||

But the wise agree (kintu sammatä) that the
attraction to Kåñëa seen in Kubjä (kubjäyäm ratiù)
is essentially due to käma only (käma-präyäh eva).
(BRS)



But Kubja’s attraction to Krsna is only Käma-
Präyä

• That Kubja had a prominence of käma is evident
in her not showing the actions of the pure
prema of the gopés.

• The pure prema is illustrated in the following
verse.



But Kubja’s attraction to Krsna is only Käma-
Präyä

yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu
bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit

kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù

O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that
we place them gently on our breasts, fearing that
Your feet will be hurt. Our life rests only in You.
Our minds, therefore, are filled with anxiety that
Your tender feet might be wounded by pebbles as
You roam about on the forest path. (SB 10.31.19)



But Kubja’s attraction to Krsna is only Käma-Präyä

• She, on the other hand, exhibits only lusty actions:

tato rüpa-guëaudärya-
sampannä präha keçavam

uttaréyäntam akåñya
smayanté jäta-håc-chayä

Now endowed with beauty, character, and generosity,
Trivakrä (tato rüpa-guëaudärya-sampannä) began to
feel lusty desires for Lord Keçava (keçavam jäta-håc-
chayä). Taking hold of the end of His upper cloth
(uttaréyäntam akåñya), she smiled (smayanté). (SB
10.42.9)



But Kubja’s attraction to Krsna is only Käma-
Präyä

• However, she is said to have rati to a small
degree, because the object of her attraction was
Kåñëa.
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Definition of Sambandharüpa-Rägätmika-Bhakti

sambandha-rüpä govinde
pitåtvädy-äbhimänitä |

atropalakñaëatayä
våñëénäà vallavä matäù |
yadaiçya-jïäna-çünyatväd

eñäà räge pradhänatä

Sambandha-rüpa-rägätmika-bhakti (sambandha-rüpä) is that bhakti
inspired by great absorption arising from identifying oneself as the
parent, friend or servant of Govinda (govinde pitåtvädy-äbhimänitä).
This refers to the bhakti of the cowherd people, which is indicated by
the word, sambandhäd våñëayaù, quoted in verse 275 as an example of
sambandha (atra upalakñaëatayä våñëénäà vallavä matäù). This is
because these other relationships in Vraja also have a predominance of
intense affection (räga) (yadä eñäà räge pradhänatä), caused by a lack
of awareness of Kåñëa as God (éçya-jïäna-çünyatväd).(BRS)
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Understanding Raganuga Sadhana Bhakti based on 
Ragatmika Bhakti

käma-sambandha-rüpe te
prema-mätra-svarüpake |

nitya-siddhäçrayatayä
nätra samyag vicärite

Since käma-rüpa and sambandha-rüpa-bhakti (käma-
sambandha-rüpe te), which are caused by prema alone
(prema-mätra-svarüpake), take shelter of the nitya-
siddhas (nitya-siddhäçrayatayä), they have not been
discussed in this section thoroughly (atra na samyag
vicärite). (BRS)



Understanding Raganuga Sadhana Bhakti based 
on Ragatmika Bhakti

rägätmikäyä dvaividhyäd
dvidhä rägänugä ca sä |

kämänugä ca sambandhä
nugä ceti nigadyate

From these two types of rägätmika-bhakti (siddha-
bhakti) (dvaividhyäd rägätmikäyä), two types of
rägänuga-bhakti (sädhana-bhakti) (dvidhä
rägänugä ca sä), called kämänuga and
sambandhänuga-bhakti, are derived (kämänugä ca
sambandhänugä ca iti nigadyate). (BRS)



Understanding Raganuga Sadhana Bhakti based 
on Ragatmika Bhakti

• Having described the qualities of rägätmika-
bhakti as a secondary topic, the qualities of
rägänuga-sädhana, the topic of this section, are
now described.
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Elements of Practice of Kämänuga-Bhakti

kämänugä bhavet tåñëä
käma-rüpänugäminé

sambhogecchä-mayé tat-tad-
bhävecchätmeti sä dvidhä

That rägänuga-sädhana-bhakti which is filled with longing
(tåñëä) and which follows after the käma-rüpa-rägätmika-
bhakti of the siddha-bhaktas (käma-rüpa anugäminé), is
called kämänuga-bhakti (kämänugä bhavet). There are
two types (sä dvidhä): sambhogecchä-mayé and tad-tad-
bhävecchätmä (sambhoga-icchä-mayé tat-tad-bhäva-
icchätmä iti). (BRS)



Elements of Practice of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• That bhakti which is filled with activities that
follows in the footsteps of the gopés’ actions,
which are inspired by prominent käma or
conjugal prema within them, and which is
inspired by a similar and prominent love thirst in
the sädhaka, is called kämänuga-bhakti.

• There are two types of activity: those in the
mind—consisting of thoughts; and services—
consisting of actions of the external senses.
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Following After VS Imitation

One should not say as follows….. 

• “If it is prescribed that the sädhaka must perform
activities following after the activities of the
young gopés, then, why do the pure devotees not
perform worship of the sun, which is undertaken
by the gopés?

• If the devotees perform such actions, will it harm
the purity of their bhakti?



Following After VS Imitation

• The sädhakas also perform actions, such as,
worship and Ekädaçé vows, which were
performed by Rüpa Gosvämé and other great
devotees.

• But the gopés did not perform these.”



Following After VS Imitation

• The word anugämini means, “following after,”
not imitating.

• One should follow after them, in the sense of
accepting the gopés’ sentiments.

• It does not mean one should do everything they
do.



Following After VS Imitation

• Similarly, taking support of the Vedänta, if one
gives explanations with logic, with one’s
additional input, it is called, “following the
Vedänta.”
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The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

keli-tätparyavaty eva
sambhogecchä-mayé bhavet |
tad-bhävecchätmikä täsäm
bhäva-mädhurya-kämitä

Sambhogecchä-mayé-bhakti is characterized (sambhoga-
icchä-mayé bhavet) by enjoying conjugally with Kåñëa
(keli-tätparyavaty eva). Tad-bhävecchätmika-bhakti is
characterized (tad-bhävecchätmikä) by desiring the sweet
mood of love of the käma-rüpa-siddha devotees (täsäm
bhäva-mädhurya-kämitä). (BRS)



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• Sambhogecchä-mayé means following those who
are käma-präyas— having a prominence of
desire of giving direct conjugal enjoyment to
Kåñëa. (This use of the word käma-präya is
different from its use in describing Kubja, who had
a predominance of material käma.)

• Tad-bhävecchätmika means that type of bhakti
whose very life (ätmä) is the desire for the
particular rati of a cherished women of Vraja.



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• This should be understood to be the main type of
kämänuga-bhakti.

• This is illustrated in the Bhägavatam:



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

striya uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa-viñakta-dhiyo
vayam api te samäù sama-dåço ’ìghri-saroja-sudhäù

The women of Vraja (striyah) were attracted (viñakta-
dhiyah) to the arms of Kåñëa resembling the lord of
the serpents (uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa) and
attained the nectar of His lotus feet (aìghri-saroja-
sudhäù). We (çrutis) also with similar mood, attaining
similar bodies, attained His feet (vayam api te samäù
sama-dåço). (SB 10.87.23)



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• Sambhoga means conjugal enjoyment. Keli
means the same thing.

• Sambhogecchä-mayé has the aim of conjugal
enjoyment with Kåñëa (keli-tätparyavaté).

• Tad-tad-bhäva-icchätmika-bhakti has a desire for
the sweetness of the love of the women of Vraja
(täsäm bhäva-mädhurya-kämitä).



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• Sambhogecchä-mayé means bhakti consisting of
the two types of activities (mental and physical),
inspired by the desire for a direct experience of
giving conjugal enjoyment to Kåñëa
independently, like a leader of a group of gopés.

• An example of a leader of a group, according to
scriptures, is Candrävalé.



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• Tat-tad-bhävecchätmika means bhakti whose
inspiration (ätmä) is the desire to taste the
special bhäva in relation to Kåñëa possessed by a
particular woman of Vraja, whom one holds
dear.

• This should be understood to be superior to the
previous type.



The Two types of Kämänuga-Bhakti

• Action whose goal is keli with Kåñëa is called
sambhogecchä-mayé-kämänuga-bhakti.

• That bhakti which has the desire to taste the
sweetness of the gopés’ love in relation to Kåñëa
is called tat-tad-bhävecchätmika-bhakti.


